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the whit e pillars supporting the tiled roof, is 1 Vitli their heads uipon the higlier pa-rt of
really an iuiviting spectacle. Altogether we at'e ,the roof, and their feet somewhiat in the gutter,
proud of our place, whichi is as strong as when. but in a great variety of posures, lay eleven
it was flrst built.. boys huddled together for wvartl'f. No roof or'

Instead of povs, we have a few cane-bottoinedclcvering of any kind was over them, and the
forms, which are tised as '« reserved " seats for clothes they had were rags, which seemed to be
ladies, and plenty of chairs; and as they have even, worse titan J itu's. One big lad lay there
been inostly presents, given at different times, who looked about tighiteen years old, but the
we can show you as grreat a variety of Dutch and a les of the remainder varied from nine to
othier kinds as caui be met with in, perhaps, any fourteen.
building ini Ceylon. "Shahl 1 wakc 'em, sir 1 " said Jimi.

We have service in Portuguese once, Etnglish Hlorror-strtuck, and with our hearts almoat
twice, and Sin-,jl2aee once, on tbe Sinday, in Lurstingr witli compaission at this our first si-glît

i

îddition to the iEnglish Sunday school, which, of so much iuisery and want, we said:
îowever, is a very stnall affitir. "Rush 1 let us not attempt to disturb them."

Thoughi thi8 la the only chapel we can boast We ft.lt so powerless that we did not dare
>f in the Galle circuit, we have twelve other to interrupt their slumbers. Already we felt
)reacliing-places, and, as in most of these -we oppressed with the tremendous charge of one
ave two or th:'te week-night services, there ia poor littie fellow, but to, awcîken these eleven,
îlways plenty of work for the two mipisters, and to hear their cries for food and hielp, was
lhe three local preachers, and the students, whio more than. we ..ituld bear; so takiug another
iave aiso open-air preaching a3 well. hurried glance at the boys, looking once again

The Portuguese are the nxost unsatisfactory at the dene upturiieci faces, white with cold
)four conare<ratious as to numbers; and yet and hungefr, we hastened away, j tist as one of

:here are huudreds in Galle who tinderstand no the sleepers gave an uneasy nioan, as tliough le
)ther language. They are, most of theru, very wus about to awake.
poor and degraded ; but until another Mission- Scarce a word %vas said as we descended the

arym be sont us froin England, there scerns wall, anîd returiied towards home; otir iieart
no hope of doing i.nything for them. was fulîl, and Jita scemed to gruesq chat we did

Tlie sad part is, ours is the only Missionnry not desire conversation.
Society occupying Galle and its neighibourhood; Once lie offered to lead us to another hauint,
so if we do nothing for them, no oue else will. where, lie said, even more boys would be flotnd

-100- herded together for shielter out of doors; but
A GAMIN. we had seen enotigh, and did not venîture to

(ConcIaded froin our 1«81.) add to the soirrowftil knowledgý,e which:l already
~OW to get up) was the next question, bu~t overwht-lmed us.

Jinm made liglit work of titis. Ris sharp) We took our young charge into our own
eyes deteeted the well-wurn mai-ks by lodgings that iiighit, and comfortiably housed

whichi the lads ;îscended and desceudt d-little him. Tlie inext day some whole ga rments
spaces lktween the bricks, whetxce the mortar were procured, and lie was arrayed therein, to
had fallen or liad been picked awîîy. Jini rapidly his intense satisfaction aud deligit ; and at our
climbed up, and thien, by the aid of a stick wliceh recommendation a tradesman in the n--iglibour-
lie grasp)ed above, we too, made our ascecît. The hood gave him work at a few ,hillings per week,
roof wsdome-shaped, and adjoining ond a Ch-iaitian widow whotil %e knew consenting
cornmunicating with it was a large loft, uised by for a small sutu to receive huai as a lodger.
dealers in chiia, for packitng illeir wares. This Two years passed quickly away, during whichl
loft wvas closed, but a good deal of straw hiad James Jervis earxted golden opinions for hionesty,
dropped froin it into the gutter, aud was put into ti uthfulncss, and attentiou to business. Hoe had
use by the iads, whom wve saw lyiug. there asleep. .leaî'ned to read and write, and alove al] to love 11P
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